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If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

RING it to Listowel, Gun
ther will put it in first-class 
order on short notice. 

Special attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.

* >a B
•j>-*
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COMMUNICATIONS. Elma and there are very few safe for a 

heavy load, all on account of the total 
ignorance of the self-made road com
missioners in regard to building bridges 
and culverts Why not appoint a prac
tical man for, say three or four months 
in the year, to look after and let such 
jobs, and have him bound to have all 
culverts in the township properly and 
substantially built. By doing so there 
would no doubt be a great saving to 
the ratepayers, as in the present state 
ot things what money these five men il
legally pocket would over and above 
pay a good man, and save the ratepay- 

any chance of having to pay dam 
ages. Yours truly,

Elma, Sept. 29, 1891.

A BIG SUCCESS gjJiJSï 2ÏÏ5SW-.SÎ

Dickson;2nd, G Smith; Brown Leg
horns, 1st and 2nd, T Male. Hamburg! 
any breed, 1 Male; 2nd, A II IVvan 
Games any breed, T Male; 2nd. j G 
Ballard Cochins, any breed, 1st and 
2ad, T Maie. Black Spanish, 1st and 

rwIa-?K Wit Brahmas, 1st and 
™’r' kmith. Bantams, 1st and 2nd, 
r Male Geese, A Miller; 2nd, J Priest! 
Ducks ist and 2nd, J Priest. Turkeys, 
A Miller. Pigeons, 1st and 2nd, T 

,fi- Recommended, Black Leghorns, 
G Smith; Golden Polands, T Male. 
Canary, A II Wynn.

Judges—Mrs. Geo. Moffat, Wingham: 
Miss Maggie Stewart, Brussels.From a Former Elmaite,

To the Editor of The Bee.
Dear Sir:—1 arrived at Beresford, 

Man., on the night of Aug. 26, with my 
■carload of effects, and in this connec
tion I would thank my Elma friends 
for their kindness in so carefully load
ing the car, not a thing was damaged 
the way out. With the aid of a neigh
bor we pulled out some of the things 
nearest the door of the car. The long 
ride and having to stand so long in one 
position caused the horses to be stupid 
and dizzy when put on the prairie, but 
They soon rallied and are none the worse 
for their trip, l mounted one of them 
nnd struck for the cabin on the claim. 
I met Mrs. Morrison and the boys in 
brandon on the 5th of Sept. They had 
a pleasant trip and like their prairie 
nome first-rate. Gophers are getting 
scarcer and the prairie chickens are 
shy. At present we are busy preparing 
the land for next year's crop. Wheat 
and oats are a magnificent crop and not 
damaged by the late frosts worth speak
ing about. The farmers are busvstack- 
;ng their grain and threshing. ' It did 
'me good last week to meet my old 
iriend, James Baker and his estimable 
family. The boys came up to the home 
place with three binders after haying 
finished cutting four hundred acres of 
wh°at. I also met Mr. Bennett, of 
\ irden; E. K. Hall, Scott Peebles and 
John Peebles, who are here to see the 
country. Th»y appear to be much 
pleased with the appearance of things 
generally. We were somewhat disap
pointed last night in not getting The 
Bi:i:. Even up here we would not like 
to uo without the best paper in the 
county of Perth. Yours faithfully,

Robert Morrison. 
Beresford, Man., Sept. 17,1891.

NOTES.
Our Society receives $90 Government 

aid this year.
Mrs. T. Jackson’s log cabin quilt 

the admiration of all.
„ Young Coulter was awarded The 
Bee s special prize for fall pears.
, A. Baker, 8th con. of Elma, scooped 
m a heap of prizes. He is a very suc
cessful farmer.

Elma’a Ball Bair Dra-ws 
Xm.na.en.se Croygcls. was

A fine exhibition of horses, cattle 
POULTRY AND VEGETABLES—$210 ’ 

GATE RECEIPTS—NOTES.
Oil

1 Bn "*<dma R1** show, held in Atwood 
last luesday, was a success in every 
particular. The outside department 
u as full with the exception of the 
sheep and pigs. There was a large ex- 
himt of cattle, and the poultry was ex
cellent and the exhibit was much larger 
than that of last year. In horses, there 
was a fine showing, some of the best 
stock of the county being in the ring. 
1 he implement display was poor and 
almost neglected altogether we regret 

Alex. Morrison was on hand 
with his self binders, plows, etc., which
'rieWL-q,"lte a number of the visitors.
J he Edison phonograph and a Punch 
and J udy show attracted a large num- 
ber of the curious; while the different 
mut stands catered to the wants of the 
inner-man. The band, reinforced by 
Jimmy Jones, of . Brussels, and Fred 
Howe, of Listowel, enlivened the pro
ceedings with their music during the 
afternoon. The inside department was 
hardly up to last year in the matter of 
quantity but in quality it surpassed all 
former shows. The vegetables were 
fine, and» a credit to tiie exhibitors. 
John banders showed a squash which 
weighed 80 pounds. It was a whopper 
and deservedly won the red ticket. 
Following is the prize list;

The three fruit stands would have 
gathered in more tin had Old Sol been kindly disposed.

Bonnett & Bowyer, the enterprising 
T J hardware merchants of Listowel, gave
Judges—Ilobt. Anderson, R Elliott. a special prize of a toilet set for butter.

manufactures. The receipts totalled $216, wliich is
Cowhide boots, pegged, J Ferguson » '? e,x,eess of last year, a fact 

Calf boots-, pegged, J Ferguson Union a should encourage every member to 
flannel, Jas Nixon;2nd, H Ronnenberg. d ble his diligence next year.
.Suit of cloths, R M Ballantyne; 2nd, G . Tt is quite natural that a prize for 
Currie. Fulled cloth, C Heller. Pair bread should be received by a bak^r. 
blankets, Jas Currie; 2nd, C Heller. There was no prize given for Graham 
Woolen yarn, J Sanders; 2ml, J B Ham- bread, but a Graham received a prize 
“ton. Rag carpet, Jas Nixon; 2nd F for bread nevertheless.
GWHaZllardFn°n„hiat’JiSwitZe^^2ild’ J , Thf Lis,tovvel exhibit would have 
, J t tt Double set carnage liar- been large hart more hall room been at 

,'T„rle1I?pler-. Team harness. A their disposal. It is suggested that 
Snd^Vm'iT6 hlve’ 11 Ronnenberg; wings be built to the hall and the 
2nd, \\ m Horn, sr. 6’ of the building extended.

Judges—II Gleiser, II M Schaefer. The lean, lank, ungainly-looking
agricultural productions. youth from the country, accompanied 

Fall wheat, red, Jas Dickson; 2nd J by , be?,t Sin, dressed in colors re- 
IV Boyd. Fall wheat, white Jas Ham serabhng the flags of all nations, was 
llton ; 2nd. C. Heller. Spring wheat V 01le of the usual attractions at the law. 
Miller; 2nd. A Baker. Two-rowed bar- , .There was a noticeable absence of 
ley, A Miller; 2nd A Baker. Six rowed f}n|nks ’ and fakirs on the grounds, 
barley, A Miller; 2nd, W. Stevenson. Hie olu custom of getting beastly para- 
Black oats, A Miller; 2ud, A Baker, lysed on gala days is growing less pup- 
White oats, A Miller; 2nd, Smith jlros. ,lllar with the rising generation. A 

horses, 1 eas, W McCormick; 2nd, Smith Bros hopeful sign of the times.
Heavy Draught-Span of horses, T «beaf °f flax ,E Hill. Timothy seed, À J. VV. Boyd exhibited some fancy 

uNCrM011’ “IK’.ijjnitli Ih'os. Three-year- Rakei ; „nd, V\ Stevenson. White ele- Shropshire sheep, at least he paid à 
old filly or gelding, Win Sweeton; 2nd, Pbant potatoes, Wm I’eet. Beauty of fancy price for several of them He 
*}'ed 3rc|.,’l.110 Dickson. Two- “ebro" Potatoes John Graham; 2nd, shelled out 850 to an eastern Ontario
year-old filly or gelding, John Dickson; f,° 11 i ^ate potatoes, R Ballan- breeder for a single ewe. J. W'. believes
fnd, 1 red Switzer; 3rd, A Simpson. ,tyLleV,2,nc ' J,1 Ronnenberg. Early potat- in breeding from the best the country 
One-year-old filly or gelding. R s Bal- oes, John Graham; 2nd, Jas Strothers, can produce y
lantyne. Best mare, R S Ballantyne. 'Swede turnips, G Mayberry; 2nd, Wm We would recommend that at
assnask"*-- r°M *

General Purpose—Span of horses, T fnrmieh ' MUneelu',1"""]) J u.c; Society at Ihe next e!eetion°of oflle-nL 
Dickson ; 2nd, Thos Jackson. Three- Horn sr - ond^Tnhn Y ,'°u'V g0^’ " We would then have both stabi’ity and 
year-old filly or gelding, John Guy, 2nd, J W h^m’ ]!,,et,s’ enterprise, which would give new im
S Bennett; 3rd, John Dick. Two-year- IsaVIsa'pî"' {V'?' Petus to the Society’s future 
old filly or gelding, S Bennett; 2nd and b: „eù a1, ’ o,m tiakel;- Cab" ment.

Oiiion’s, yellow^leo ClRi]?mar[; 2n*(fr§as T Would it not be a good idea for the 
jr.; 3rd Heni'v iiimlnn ’“'n A*ï!Adrln Hamilton. Onions, large red James listowel people to do something to- 
Dickso’n • 2nd 11! 1 [amiliIm '"iivi6’ T Ram:|t011; 2nd, It Jennings. Parsnips "?rd8 reviving their fall show instead 
Guy Brood mare T iwï,’o'*’ 4Î Geo Chapman; 2nd, R. Jennings Cel- ot spending tlieir cash foolishly on l ho 
Switzer 3rd J iliach «ry, K Jennings; 2nd, John Graham r=>ee track, The former is of practical2nd, H Huiikiu; 3?U J Dick!JD ! Çauhflowci-, It Graham. Indian corn,' bellHf,t V* tbe u!Wi‘’ while
VVd%et?geiî^gy1’horeeHCIVVtl0n.; In1* In? ^E ^1 fui?1 'I’umpkin™!’ in the gamblingarts'aiid kindred

Mrs. (Rev.) Stewart was the other day ^ Scott Saddle horse, R Roe.* “riiree- John Sanders find ^Geo'aordon^’cit'' 'll>‘e signaI success of our fair can be 
C'lteln1?! 'Nvh a de [‘!einber’s certiii- ÿ® yS,r gelding J Bowes; 2nd, rous, Geo Gordon; 2nd R M Ballan lrgely attributed to the indefatigable
GvvV .e.n! t\ omen s F oreign Mission- ■ ( o,|lter rwo-yeai'-old filly or geld- tyne. Tomatoes, R Jennin-s- 2ml W e,fforts of Resident Hamilton and 
.il y Society of Canada, by her frieucis in n,f'^ 2nd',JW McBain. Horn, sr. Musk melon V Baker becl'etill7 Morrison. The latter has 
Wilhs chinch congregation, Clinton. One year old filly or gelding, J Sproule; Watermelon, A Baker Collection of worked fike a hero for the Society from
This makes the fourth life member of \ Ralfard. Brood mare, J vegetables, it Jennings • 2'ifi lolm lts birth, and we doubt if any member
this society in town. S UÏ’twp »oycLn -T Çreham. Fait apples! Smith Bros would be more missed than Mr. Mom-

Tom Roberts, a former resident of Wvnn • éndSm WeBo/dl 1 ouy. A II 2nd, John Sproulsf Winter apples G son’ , Directors, also,are to be com
VV mgham, was in town on Monday of J ” ’ 2ud’ Jolln Switzer. Mayberry; 2nd, F Switzer Crab atm’les mended tor tllpir praise-worthy work in
last week exhibiting some wax figures. 'Judges—Jas Jones, Mitchell; Peter Wm Horn, sr.; 2nd, W Stevenson Col- Puslm!? tb? Society to. the front c.: 
They consisted of a life-size figure of Deans, Wingham; Jas I'erguson, Brus- Action of apples, G Mayberry 2nd \ township fairs.
Lircliall the murderer of Ben well; the se 3‘ Miller. Winter pears, W Stevenson • The press, was well represented at the
head ot Benwell and the head of La- cattle. 2nd, A Simpson. Fall pears, Y Coulter’ fair- No less than seven quill pushers
S™ who murdered two little , Durham-Milch cow having calved HlulP3’ A Simpson. Grapes, Wm Horn,' were on the grounds “talcin’ notes." 
girls at L Orignal. 1st and 2nd, Smith Bros. Milch cow to 81 • *Tlve pounds of butter, A Baker; Their names arc: Messrs. Dawson,

A short time ago John Ward had the £ Bros. Two-year-old heifer "r!!v ,as„, nest, Home made bread, Tne fStratfoi-a Herald; Monroe, of the
misfortune to lose the end of one of his Eros. ’ John G raham ; 2nd, A Baker. Baker’s Stratford Beacon; Elliott, of tin- Wing-
fingers while using the shaper in the Avrshires—Milch Cow havimr pah-eri bread, K B Hamilton. Pickles, John bam limes; Pe! ton, of The Tîi.iùH'limie, 

anew, Union furniture factory, Wingham J Dick; 2nd, Wm Dickson Ileifercalf’ ^audeis;-nil, J Switzer. Home made of the Listowel Banner; Hawkins, of 
never showing face himself to see what On Saturday, Sept. 19 Wm Grav had Thos Dickson; 2nd J Dick S?aP.' A Simpson; 2nd, .1 Switzer, the tistowel standard, and \V. 1). Mit-
would be required done and to settle the ends clipped off two of" his fingers Jersey-Milch cow a' it re- '»,t''aiIK'd bp/'ey. Wm Horn, sr.; 2nd, chell, reporter for the Mitcl el) Advn-
about the cost, and at the same time while using the buzz planer and8 on Heifer calf A If Wvnn A ^ynn' ?îlss M Mali. Comb honey, William îa.te- All of them arc fine looking
men who had been working hard until Tuesday of last week PJm Hamilton f’rede vn k yT IIorn' sr' fellovvs, though thuirclothes were seedy
one or two o’clock on Suncfay morning had three fingers badlv cut while at and 2nd T.Vhn hav'np palyed- 1st T Judges-.Tohn Goodall, G VV Dawson ookmgi or ralher we should 
assisting to get the steamer out of th! work in the same factory c-dve ri 'i rè l lc!n ' Mllch cow to J. II. Climie, Thos Male. ’ honored,
death hole met there on Monday mom- ... , , ,, , J 1 wo-year-old heifer
iug expecting that the iob would be let Richard Robertson, of Tuclcersmith, 1st and 2nd, J Dick. One-year-old, A 
by auction. But, no, the favorite was Pear E^pacndvfile, found quite a curios- Uawrence; 2nd, II Smith. Bull calf, A 
sent again to build the culvert, and it is 'ly lH.b,s held the other day. It was a ^™nce: 2nd, J Duncan. Ileifer calf 
very doubtful if the same man is can Probed stone, about the size of an d W Boyd; 2nd, J Dick,
able of building the culvert as it should S’S P°b>to, and on one side is Any breed—Yoke of oxen J Kiach
be built. Circumstances are surely ? vi£y ki ~ aild raifedJhe links of Two year-old steer,G Mayberry Ony 
strong against him when he covered l, y fine cl?a,.n> evidently a watch year-old steer, A Lawrence- 2nd G Mav 
rotten stringers with new plank. On Çbain or something ot that kind. The berry. Fat beast, A Simpson-’ 2nd &
the other hand some people will say the sto!lP 18 unusually heavy for its size, Smith. ’ " ’
rateyayers put the present Council in ailü is a curiosity wortli preserving. Judges—Wm White, Hibbert- David
office and they have got to abide bv Mrs. McCtnce, of Wingham was in Mllne- Ethel; Peter Fowler, Bluevale 
their doings. X ot so, the ratepayers of Toronto attending the Fair When re sheep
Elma (lirl not put the present men in turning home she had the valise check- Leicesters—Aired rum t„i,„ TT- , office to break the law as has been pre- ed at the station. Another ladv was at Shearling ram ! -Ifu, 'T,om Mislop. 
meditatedly done in this case, but to the station getting her valise checked lamb T “Dickson ■ “n/'wmn'' ,'iam
orite -1 luHtoTV’tit0 glVe jubs t0 tav" f1 tbe same time, and in the hurry the Breeding ewes, T ‘llk-kson- 2ndkS°W 
ontes, hut to let them by auction and baggageman gave Mrs. McCauce the Sweeton Shearling ewes tof 2 ’

e* as sseysflMssS z,ïte3;e"'mmmiwmwwmÊm
EESEiEE lœËpPvrP
IlliE!!Dominion of llnada have toe Cn^nlfftwo velr olti M m Isblster’
blame on the ratepayers ?(undex the pres- stallion Tlos Russell i "shni-np^ 91 h 
ent circumstances); by no means. The for Durhainbuil cllf and L9,m £?,?’ 2nd 
road commissioner and contractor old heifer II & \y j) smith 
would no doubt have to pay tlie penalty for four vea- old hull"- va 3rd
the contractor for skipping the job, and year old cov- 3rd for th/ee
the road commissioner for negligence 5th for heier calf- 3rd5 for °fnn|ener’ 
and stupidity in passing the job, no ex- ham calves There mav £ JZl* VT 
c-use if he did not see the job, it was his should receive mention bnf V’hôL W *°

EsESS EE3B
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Justice.

Huron County Notes.

The jmpular East VVrawanosh fall 
show will be held at Belgrave on Oct. 
6 and 7.

Bro. Gardner, of the Gorrie Lime 
Kiln club, has organized clubs at Owen 
Sound and Chats worth.

Fifty organs for the Goderich Organ 
Co. were sold during the Northwestern 
Fair by the local agent.

In the matter of the West Huron 
election petition, thetime and place will 
be Oct. 22, at Goderich.

Wm. McGavin. of the 12th con. Mc- 
K il lop, has purchased the east half of 
the McEwen farm, containing 100acres 
for $4,500. ’

Samuel Howard, of the People's cheese 
factory, Gorrie* succeeded in carrying 
olf 1st and 2nd prizes at the Toronto 
Industrial.

rear

An orchestra is being arranged in 
connection with the Methodist Sunday 
school. Brussels, and a bass viol has 
been purchased in Toronto for it.

A horse belonging to Wm. Walsh, 
contractor and builder, Belgrave, while 
standing in the stable on Friday, Kept. 
18, was struck by lightning and instant
ly killed.

Robert Milne sold the Commercial 
hotel, tilytli, the other day at a good 
figure to our townsman, Jonathan 
Emigh. The new proprietor took 
session Oct. 1.

Nearly a Fatal Accident.
To the Editor of The 11ee.

Dear Km:—On Saturday night last 
an accident occurred on the luth con 
cession of Elma, by the breaking down 
ut the culvert opposite Moses llarvey’s 
iarm. .Vs James McKenzie’s steamer 

crossing the culvert it was precipi
tated headlong into the culvert smash- ^ Gibbons threshed on the farm of 
ing the smokestack, breaking journal John B. Henderson, Huron Road, forty 
completely off, aud a good deal other bushels of pats in four minutes. From 
damage done to the steamer, which will Dne bushel of oats of toe olack Tartar- 
iio doubt cause a great deal of expense ian Variety, imported from Scotland 
besides loss of time to the owner and Mr. Henderson had a yield of 45 bushels, 
disappointment to those fanners ex- The Nile footballclub played al'riend- 
pectmg the steamer By a miracle Mr. ly game with the Goderich Model 
Mcjscnzie was saved although he was school boys at the Northwestern Fix- 
thrown backward among the debris, hibition on Thursday uf last week. Tbe 
-Now, Mr. Editor, and fellow ratepay Model boys got 2 to 1 and gave the Nile 
ers the question arises who is respon- boys their supper at the Albion hotel in 

• sible lor this acqident? Any man of the evening, 
judgment would say that the party let
ting the job and the contractor were 
wholly and solely responsible. Not long 
ago the road commissioner for that beat 
sent on a man to cover the same culvert 
with new plank, instead of letting the 
job by auction as established by law 
The culvert was covered anew, the tiiii- 
ber never examined, or if they were ex- 
amined the road commissioner and 
contractor must have pronounced the 
timber sound, but still by tlieir action 
in taking new timber to the place and 
only putting one of the new timbers in 
shows plainly that the timbers were un
sound and through great carelessness 
covered the old rotten timbers with new 
plank. After the accident the same 
road commissioner sends on the old 
contractor to build the culvert

pos-
was

manage-

of

say, time-

Fatclied quilt, John"™ 2nd, J I>Crth C™'lty
monU2ndÜIMiss0tMna]ililt,TJnj UT' , W'/nshelberry, Logan, has a peachrs. s-sæs”1 « *— 
8&,imlttîBrî8rssd ^ssasa-ssssst?made, Miss M Hall; 2nd, G Mayberry biffit’01}'.and .tij® work done won too 
Woolen socks, Jas Nixon ; 2nd J* Dick" adnnratlon of all who witnessed it. 
Darned stockings, Miss M. Hall: 2nd" . ('eo- Murd, an employe of Henry 
John Switzer. Stockings, G Mayberry’ Janles- sasl1 and door factory, Mitchell 
2nd, Jas Nixon. Woolen mitts, James’ bad bis light arm badly scalded on Fn- 
Nixon; 2nd, Samuel Wherry. Woolen day afternoon, Sept. 18, by the bursting 
gloves, Jas Nixon; 2nd, Miss M Hall . taP *“ connection with the en- 
Fancy knitting, Jas Nixon; 2nd, Miss gl!'«- n
Mllall. Crotchet work, Miss M Hall- I lie Beacon provoked a little plain 
2nd, J B Hamilton. Coverlet, A Miller- talk irom the Advocate and it cuts > 
2nd, Wm Dickson. Wreath natural deePly tliat the new importation wli < 
flowers, John Graham; 2nd, Wra'Stev- does the scribbling appears to havi 
enson. Fainting on plush, T Jackson • ?,c?red tlie Advocate from his cxchango 
2nd, Miss M Hall. Ilerlin wool work “St.—Advocate. 
ïiairod’ A Wy,nni 2nd;zMiss M Hall! On Monday of last week, A.iSeebach 
Berlin w-ool work, fiat, A II Wynn; 2nd, of Mitchell, received a telegram from 
Miss M Hall. Tidy, T Jackson; 2nd! his son in Manitoba, asking him to ha“ 
Misses u atson & Gibbs. Mantle and ten west to assist in saving his croi 
table scarf. Misses Watson & Gibbs; He has over 4,OT) bushels of grain but 
2nd, Miss M llall. I’ancy pincushion, although lie offered $60 a month ’ and 
Miss Mllall; 2nd, A R Wynn. Pillow- board was unable to secure lteln Mr 
shams, 1 Jackson; 2nd, Miss M Hall. Seebach left Tuesday and hopes to reach 
Tissue paper flowers, John Morrison ; his destination by Saturday

; m iaekson’ ’ K,1 ?rd; kltc,len window, passed through the dinsltlnTA HkW™n'P2ndl "il1 lng room and up stairs to the bedroom
satin, A il \v ynn, miss M lfall. of the proprietor, Robt Vance whpm
undeaSl1W^on^Gtobi; burntef T™ laSstf^re 1^
Wynn.6 Tiotton baltenwrekth.tafnuel toief nl-dtoe^ocketl ^ "rtSl

2nd Milsès Wateon cn,hI'SS TîeHe °ffi,gars aild departed noiselessly with- mendSteato^atlq v !oergt;r:0m" Identity"18 ^ Card°r anyduet0

and 2nd, 
W Sweeton ;

Duncan

poultry.

Brown Leghorns, 1st and 2nd,’ T Male’ 
Hamhurgs any breed, T Male; 2nd, A 
U M ynn. Games, any breed, T Male 
J3(!hlns. any breed, G Smith; 2nd, T 
Ma e. Black Spanish, 1st and 2nd T 

I AIo.,;dans’T Maie. Light Br’ah 
t“asl J^wlizpU 2nd. G Smith. Ban- 
tam8 A H Wynn. Geese, A Miller- 
2ud, J Ilamiltohi Ducks, A Miller;

are

YOtr c^_2sr B-crs-
Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

Gunther’s store. If you 
— —, are going to buy a Watch 
or Clock come to me and you will 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in.

J. H. GUNTHER, Listowel.
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